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A BinscJ Teacher. Yaquina has the best nataral advan
ages of any plane on the coast for a sum

himself. But England had nothin
there over which she could be supreme
until she stole Cape Colony iu 1819 and
ever since then Bhe has been ciandes

She imtut
S INTO YOUR SHOEs- -

Allen's Foot-El- se, a powder. It
smarting, nervous feet and in-

growing und takes tb
inf out of orns and It's the
reatest comfort diacivery of the age.

Allen 'a Foot-Bi- se makes tight or new
hoes feel easy. It la a certain enre for
weating, cillous and hot, tired, aching
eet. Try it today. Sold by all drusgists

and anoe stores. By ra.iil for 25c in
itfitnp. Trial packages FREE. Aire-s- .
Alien S ' I instead, Le Koy, N . Y.

The London View.
Losdon, July 25 Sir Claude MacDon-ald'- a

message, dated Jnly 4, appealing
for relief, ia regarded in London a s only

preclude to the absolute confirmation
the massacre. This is theopinion of

the Japanese minister here also. The
newspapers suggest that the British
minister's dispatcn was held back .and
released about the same time ae- Mr.
Conger's, under the same terms.

Five Drowned.
Vestuha, Cal., July 21. Nhws conies

from the eastern part of this county of
the drowning of fivejpersons in Wilev's
Lake.

It was an exceedingly hot day and
Mrs. Wiley's party of five went in bath-ing- .

They went out to a raft whieh sud-

denly began to wobble and some of the
bathers fell into the water. The othera
mado a desperate attempt to reacue their
companions and in doing so perished.

Policemen Killed,
Nuw O.sleaxs, July 24 Police Captain

John T. Day and Policeman John T.
Lamb are dead and. Policeman August T.
Mora is in the hospital suffering from
three wounds received last night in an
encounter with two desperate negroes,
Leonard Pierce and Robert diaries. The

mer resort. Other northwest reBorts are
tame affairs beside it. It haB much the a
best beach. There is no undertow to en of

trap bathers It has the only wale- -
agates in the world. H has the oo. 8

rock oysters on this mundane epnere
It baa a fine light house lo visit, it ha
eeal rockB ax an attraction. It ha
plenty of deep rea fish. Whales spout
off ita coaet. It is not all beach. It has
bills. In short it has more things not
had by any other reeort than any other
resort on the coast. But it needs belter
accommodations for rich people. It has
crowds of them for people in average
circumstanced.

PekinOpen.
London, July 23. Sir Chili Chen I.oh

Eeng, the Chinese Minister in Eonaon,
look the unusual Btep yesterday of pay-n- g

a Sunday call at tho Foreign ollice
Sir Halliday admitted that communica-
tion had been practically reopened with
Pekin and that messages from Sir Claud
MacDonnld, til 9 British minister aud the
other foreign envoys might bo expected
ainion immediately. .

Cut in Two.
London, July 22. A dense foe hung

over the Irish Channel yesterday morn
ing anu me uunaru line steamer Cam-
pania, en route from New York for Liv
erpool, 8ruck tho Liverpool bark Km- -

oleton, bound tor New Aealand, amid
ships, cutting her in twain. The Em- -
Dleton sank immediately, beven of the
crew were rescued but it is believed the
other 11 members of the ship's company
including the captain were drowned.

The Yaquia' War.
City ok Mexico. Julv 22 General Luis

Torres, Governor of Sonora and Com
mander-in-chi- of the forces against the
Yanuis, has come to this city to make a
detailed report of the progress of the
campaign to President Diaz and Minister
of War Heise. From an interview with
him it is gathered that the Y'aquis have
been pretty well seat.'pred and broken up
into small bodies and :iro not seriously
troublesome at present.

Lots of 'lohl,
Vitoiiia, July 22 The ateu-- Amur

here this afternoon bringnu' the
Inrgest number of rich Klondikert) and
more gold than has previously arrive.'
Irom the North this season. There is at
least If 1,000,000 in gold dust on board the
steamer and 90 passengers, one-thir- d of
whom made fortunes in the far north.

Immense Salmon Run.
Astoria, July 23, The fishing situa

tion during the past few days has
changed materially 4or the better, with
the result that .today the cold storage
men have been almost blocked; indeed,
one, Alter, was blocked. The different
cannerieB in operation packed more fish
today than any day during the season.

An Appeal
Wasiiincitox, July 21. President Mc-

Kinley has received what purporta to be
a direct appsal from the Chines3 Imner
ial government to use his grod offices to
extricate that government from the posi
Hon in which it has been p'aced as a re
sult Doxer uprising.

At Pekin.
London, July 24 TheJChinese Minis

ter, sir blun Chen Lo ieng Luh, has
communicated to the presj the fol owing
dispatch from :Sheng. director of the
Chinese railways end telegraphs aud Toa
ial ot biiangnai, dated Shanghai, July
Z3d :

Information from Pekin, dated July
iHtn, say mat mo isung ia lamen do
puted Won Jui, Under Secretary of the
Department, to tee the foreign ministers
anu lie louno everyone well without any
missing, me German excepted.

An English Victory.
London, July 23. The war. office has

received a lelegram from Lord Robert,
datod Pretoria, July 22d. which savs:

Meihllen continued his march aud oc
eupa)iou of Hcckport and engaged the
rerr guard ntti Aindstontein, July 20th
1 ne cannitic8 were one kilted and one
wounded. Ea-l- y on Saturday he attack
tho enemy agan at Ohphants Nek and
completely dispersrd them, "inflicting" a
Heavy loss, uur casualties were slight

Boers Victorious.
London, July 23. The Daily Express

has tlio tollowing nom alachododorp:
There has been severe fighting Jduring

the last three days, and the Boers have
inflicted heavv losses upon the British
at Dedodorp. Six hundred women and
children, from Pretoria, have arrived at
Harberton,

May Arbitrate.
Wasuinhtos, July 23. The president

line listened to t- appealed of the Chi
nese government is transmitted through
Minister Wu, an. has signified his will
ingness to mediate between the Imperial
government and Hie pow-r- s, but only
upon conditions winch nrst must Da met
by the Chinese government. The exact
nature of tho terms proposed by the
state department cannot be stated until
tomorrow.

Prompt Justice.
IIi'xtbvillb, Ala., July 23 Elijah

Priest who yesterday assaulted a 13 year
old girl, was taken from the jail tonight
and lynched near the. spot where hia
crime was committed. Will Yiniog, who
attempted to ru-- through the crowd
and up the jail steps, was shot by the
sheriff and dangerously wounded S

Roberts Cut Off.
London, July 23. General Dewet has

again succeeded in cutting Lord Roberts
communications both by railway and
telegraph and captured 100 of the High-
landers. The story of the federal com
mander's bold raid comes in the form of
a telegram from Genernl Fores'ier-Walk-e- r,

dated at Cape Town, Sund y, July

Our Losses.
Tien Tsin, Julv 14, via Shanghai, July

24. The Ninth Regiment, U. S. Infant-
ry, entered'tho fight at Tien .Tain with
430 men. An incomplete list of casual-tie- s

shows 18 killed, 75 wounded and 2

missing. The mariues had 4 killed and
18 wounded.

Waiting tor Another Reply.
Washington, July 24. Mr. ;Vn, the

Chinese minister said tonight that he
honed that the reply ol Min ster Conger
at Pekin to the second message fent to
him by Mr. Hay would be received with j
more expeuiuon man uib unit, nuieii
camo to hand Friday. That message and
response took nine days. The second
message was sent by Mr. Wu Sunday,

Editor Dkmoihat: "Caeleba." Ih
Albany Prof, who wrlUa from Bodaville
to the H KHALI) on the Boer English war
continues tn flounder iD deep water. It
is very evident that h has a very indis
tinct conception of the true issue iB that
war. The Fro', Bagely expresses
opinion that, "tlio expression of B mpa
thy for the Boers is not a political ieue
and tiai no business in a political plat- -

lorm," 3o, the l'rof. has drifted away
from Ida expressed purpose of leading
the historv of Aouth Africa in Older to

enlighten Iub own mind, tn a fruitless
effort to show that the McKinley admin
letratiou is right in its ou tMs
quest'on. I leltsureit would not require
more than one broadside to drive the
I'rof from bis masked purpose, (that of

making the people believe mat ilarb
llanna McKinley-Knglib- Bcheme

right) and having done bo I will proceed
to fire upon the I'rof. in the oina field

where he will have no chance to' reek

shelter except in rolreal. Now then,
why does not a political party have a

right to Fynipatbizo with t lie Boera in

their defense of their homes and fire- -

eideBr
The democratic party Kympathi.es

with them, and it baa expressed itaelf
that way in ite platform. As far back as
1852 a resolution was placf d in the Free
tioil platform deilaring that "the inde
pendence of Ilayii ought to be recognized
by our government. " In the republi
can rational platform of 180S a resolution
was inserted announcing, "thia conven
tion declares iteell in sympathy with all
oppressed people who are struggling for
heir rights." In 1884 the democrats in

their national platform declared that
' 'we expreas our cordial sympathy with
the struggling people nf all nations in
their efforts to secure for themselves tne
inestimable blessings of sell government.'
In 1892 the republicans in their national
platform, declared that "the republican
party has always been the champion of
the oppresced, and recognizes the dignity
of manhood, irrespective of faith, color
or nationality. It sympathizes with the
cause of Home Itule.in Ireland, and pro
tests agaiiiBt the persecution of the JewB
in Russia." (This was before the see re I

MclCinlcy Alliance with, Great Britain
had been entored into.) The dninocrats
in the same year had a strong resolution
in their platform 'expressing Bympathy
with the Jews in Russia and the Irish .

Both democrats andlrepubhcaus did the
same in IS9IJ. Ho, Prof, you will tee. at

once, that yoar dictum that such ie so-

lutions have no business! n party plat
form is mpre subterfuge, resorted to by
you to ebiild your party from the crit-
icism of having relused to exprosa any
sympathy for the struggling to
maintain their republic But your little
scheme proved to bo a failure, No one
has ntkpd that the administration ehould
express its sympathy tor the Boers by

oining forces witti llieui, but that we
should let the world in general, and the
Boers in particular, know that our sym

patlnos aro with thoBe struggling lo
maintain their independent republic.

Tne republicans in former yoara have
mado it their almost uniform practice to

pass resolutions ol this kind aud the
reason they rofused to do src at Philadel
phia is because they are restrained from

doing so by the eecret allUnce arrange
ment the adininiBtratiou hnB made with
the British empire, t his ib ti e unre
lenting thorn that punctures the thin

covering of tho political organi"in nf the
Prof. 'a party. The Prof, hnrpa ou th
fact that the Boers of South Africa have
made no progress and belong to the sev-

enteenth coDtury. How abBurd such
talk ia. Their haying matte no progres9
luruisheB uo'excuse to the English to
wrest their country from them simply
because they have the power to do eo

Then the Prof, has found a mare's nett
in the fact that the Boera have slaves.
But Prof , you aie stopped from urging
tha'higninst the Boers, for you know
that the Stilus in the Philippine Islands
have slaves and that McKinley pledgee
th Suln king protection in his slave pro
perty and actually pays the Sulu king
and his parasites a good round monthly
salary each. Then Caeleba as if d ier
mined to drown himself in his own con
usion ullfl us that wtieu the Uitlanders
petitioned the Boers for the right ol suf

frage on the same terms that it was

granted to others (the Boere) the peti-
tion was not granted . That furnished
no excuse lo the English to steal Hie
Boor's coonirv from them. The Boers
alone had tho power to settle the ques-
tion ol snllrage, and that settlement was
final, put as tho right to vote in the
I'lliled States is sottled by each stale.
Suppose the foreign Hermans should
potitiun to have terms upon which Htliey
are allowed to vote in the I'nited States
modified and made less stringent, and
suppose this petitiou should not be

gi anted; would that be sulllcient excuse
for the tloruians to gobblo up and make
this country a part of the Herman em

pire? The Prof, mint answor no, and
ret this is a parallel case with the one

made by him. It is not true as elated
that the Boera have all the time been
planning to establish their aupreinauy in

South Af.-i- Thoy have always strug-

gled, as well as a weak nation can,
againat the aggressive purpoai of Urea
Britain to steal their country from them.
Thii fact ia clearly proven by the Prof.

linely plotting to establish her suprem
acy over the Change Free 8tate and the
Transvaal, notwithstanding Boe bad not
a color of title to either. It iB froper to
say here that there is just one explana
tion why McKinley, under the dictation
of Mark Hanna Bides wi'h England and
againBt the Boers and that iB this :

England wants to expaud in South
Africa. Mirk Karma uts to expand
n the Philippines. Says Mark to John
Bull: "You let me alone and I will let
you alone." Here is t tie eecret alliance
with Great Britain, bo well understood
by Webster Davia, and which drove him
out oi tlio secretary ol state'a ollice un
der McKinley and into the democratic
party. Student,

According to the Celestials Tein Tain
is pronounced Tin Sin. The proper
name.

As strict as the law is the Little Louis
iana lottery does as much business ae
ever, and it doesn't have to go out of
Albany for suckers.

ihere were 215 failures against 145 for
the Baine period laBt vear. It ia being
explained nil right though by the repub
lican papers.

An exchango says that the so called
Stanford base ball team which- - has been
doing the Northwest was simply a pick-
up team witli two or threo Stanford men
to give it a name.

A former Portland detective Bends thiB
advice Irom Nome:

"If you've got a friend Him to stay
away from Nome, but if you've got an
enemy eenu him here."

Bragging about the price of wheat
when it is below 50 cents in Oregon, is
certainly a very crazy thing. That ia
wnat uie Eugene itegistcr aid. It cer-

tainly put its feet in ita mouth.

A Salem editor acknowledging the re
ceipt uf a pitcher of lemonade from Bill
Anderson, tlio aaloon keeper, emphaclses
the fact that there wasn't a stick in it.
That is thin.

Mr. Markham, of the S. P., ia'making
his mark stirring up creameries. That
is a great deal better than to be cvjr- -

lnslingly churning politics like some
railroad men.

Writing from Nome a man says :

"The water here is worse than any
other that I know of . It isicecoldand
clear as crystal before it is boiled. Then
it turns red and has the taste of soap
made of rotten eggs."

The Eugene Guard says that one Pro
fessor Montague, an hypnotist, who was
in that city, bss gone t greener fields.
He ia in Salem, and will not be able to
go to any greener fields. He eaya he
would like to remain there the rest of
his hie.

The people no longer are going to be
frightened by big scare heads and ridicu
Ioub pictures. Out of 400 gold demo-
crats nrouad Cleveland. O.. recently in
terviewed every man but one is going to
vote for Bryan. The people do not want
a colonial system of government.

As a matter of Albany local i.ews it ia

stated that JtiBtice Rip Van JWinkfo re-

cently lined a man named Hurry $20 for
being disorderly. a the man did.not
havo the wherowith to put up, he was
sent up and put down for ten days.
Surely Albany is awakening. Mercury.

Ex-- U. S. Senator W.H. Corbctt lias
an'nrticle in yesterday's Oregonian giv-

ing his position on politics and. incident-
ally and morn too in roforence to the big
$100,000 ihnn.igo suit brought against
him by E. E. Peterson. lio explnint
matters. Whatever tho result ot this
sensational suit, the paoplo ol Oregon do
not want him for U , S. senator, and if
put to a voto of tho people he would stay
ut home and will anyway,

An Oregon man writes from Nomn:
"This is a good country Jrom more than
one standpoint. . In tho lirst place it is a

good country for a man to stay away
from if ho expects to get money easily.
In tho second placo there is plenty of
gold here in the ground. There is n'so
about twenty men for each claim. The
beach lias been very rich, but tho best
haa been worked out. It is impossible
for a man to get a mining location until
there are eoniu new diggings discovered."

The following occurred in a fisher,
man's etrikeon Frazir Uiver :

"A street row between a Japanese and
a Chinaman occurred over a dispute as
to whether or not a Japanese army of 10,
000 men could whip a Chinese armv of
100,000 in the preeent war in China. The
lapanese cut off the Chinaman's queue
to emphasize his argument, and in five
minutes 300 Japanese engaged in a hand-to-ha-

tight with 500 Chinees. In
twenty minutes the Japanese had broken
so many Cninese noses and cut off bo
many queues that tho Chinamen lied,"

The following is a bill of fare in front
of a Nome restaurant:

"Plain steak, $1 50; por'.erhonse laree.
$4; porterhouse small, $2.50; T bone,2;
rib eteak, $2; mutton chops, $1 50; pork
chops, (1.50; ham nd eggs, $1 ; bacon
and eggs, (I ; hoi cakes with coffee, 50c;
cake and coffee, 50c; doughnuts, 25c,
pork and beans, 50c; corned beef bash,
11 ; fresh sausage, $1 ;hamburg steak, $1 ;
pie per cut, 25c; roast spring chicken,
(.". Potatoes, coffee, bread and butler
,oea with the large orders without extra
charge "

Sharp PoiniB.

BV SlJl'IHIIS.

Yeara ago, when a mere boy, Adlai

Stevenson came into public life iu oppo
tion to the then rampant policy of

The same American-i- u

that made him eland up for the op-

pressed of all nations, now makes him

fitAU'i aaaiutt the aitempt oi the lepub-"Ua- bv

to turn the Cuit-- d Statea from a

refeo into nu ot!an ol oppression.

Col. lirjan Bays that the republican

jwirty stands lor the dollar, and the dem-

ocratic for the man. Mr.ilanna must

?iave emileil when lin rend thia. l'"ar

from duiyinis it or fetling ashamed of it,

the rc.mlilicau boaa glories in thia very

fad, aa the chieleet jewel in tho republi-ou- i

crown.
Tli closini! down by the tnii-- t of the

xrtat. print mills, throwing 20,000

out of work in thirty factories in

ovuVr to boom the already inlUted prices

inny lis Liken aa illustrative mutter ac

comnanv.nu tbe letter pies of this re

publican platform declaration that that

tiarty favors honeet

loni! as tlietadministraUon co:ifinea

itaelf to rescuini; Americans from China

tho country will uphold it warmly.
When it turns from thia to a war of ven-..- ...

.,.n,H,,.l hv llm aole will of

tlio president, the country will Boon ex

jroea its disapproval.
The powers may have to abandon thtir

belief that the only IhinjfB they have to

do In China ia to prevor.t the other ttl
low from urabbing too much and may

ioaru that there is glory enough to go

around and to epare,
Tim Naw York Tribune Bafa that New

ik, fllinoia, Michigan and aoveral

other stateB are doubtful. Thanka very
much. We knew that already, but it la

pleasant to have our judgment corrobor

ated by eo eminent an authority.
ft Milwaukee man baa married hie

former molher-in-la- Evidently be

iiaa domesticated the recording aniiel.

!5v tho way, thore are several line con- -

"ulatea absolutely xoing beiiging at prea
ent. Thov are located in Onina and the
tatarua begin only when the con6ula

roach their pofta.
Of course, Admiral Dewey will now

support liryan and Stevenaon,

'resident MclCinlcy Sincorporatea iu

Jiid letter of acceptance the remarks

about i'orto Hico which the repuulicai s

refused to insert in their platform. Ti e

ii. O, f . ovideutly hadn't tho courage of

ilo convictiona.

Roosevelt ia Dutch for a lijld ol roata

Well, the Governor has or'ten been called

.l daisy.
Two weeka luivii passed Biiice Abdul

promised for the fifth time to settle that
tittle hill in a mouth, and nothinu more
lias lucn hoard ol the inatlor. 1'osslbly
Kttirelary Hay thinks the misaiouariia
will lot him oil collecting from Abdul if
Jie acta vigorously enough in China.
llul they won't.

Tue difference between democrats and

republicans :s that the former stand on
ttio Constitution while tho latterwample
en it.

;erniaiiy it ijBaid, baa Bhipped 200,000

ritlea into China w itMil the last two

years, and has certainly sent dozens of

oOko.-- there to leach the CliineBO how
!o upri the lire arii.

The Ooihloaa of Liberty in New York
was airuck by lightuing the other day.
but it was not injured. The (ioddees
hasgotleh used lo being bit in thoao re-

publican days.
Hurrah, girls, the coining cenluiy will

;iave -- 1 leap years ; the greatest number
possible iu a hundred years

Acco-diu- g to tho Intent lepnrts the
Kuipross of China baa come to life again.
Sllie couldn't allord lo flay dead while
tliinga are so exciting

A dispatch ot July --0,u tiotu Chic ig
i;,s:

Forty per end of Hie (icruian-Auierica- u

Ki'puhlK'au vote in Illinois will be cutd for
Itiryau anil Stevenson. The (i.ruiau
American DtMnocrats are in lino solid--

"ill carry tlio alato by a good sixid
uiar'in.''

J'h is was the incsige Drought from all
pints of IHi'ioU when the Democratic SUte
CVntr.il t'oininiltoe uent into session at
M :'.) oVl.K'k today to map out plans for

the campaign. I he conlcrence was the

.it "t mitliusiiutic held in juara.
The it "publican hc.iro story that Herman

Americana wore diesutistiod with the Kau-

nas L'ily p'utforin was exploded, and word

was .cut from all sections of Illinois that
the party never before had preseutcd such

united front. lini""Uteeuion from the
country districts assert that everytiiing is

is readiness for Hie campaign to open.
"Tho Deuijcracv'a ranks liavj uover bo

closely united," said M, r Dunlap, of

Jacksonville, Treiwtirer of tlio Deinocrtuic

National Committee and candidate for

State Treasurer. "Kverytliing points lo

victory and workira rj already In tlio
Sold. The Republican ISerinaii-Anierica- iis

want no moro McKinley and impoiinlism.
In our district forty per cent of this

Cactiou il volo will lie cast for

Hryan and Stevenson."

This Paper Farm Journal
One Year. 5 Years.

Pay up nnd gel both papers at price ot
no.

We want more new subscribers to our
Weekly; we therefore continue our ar-

rangement with the Farm Journhl by
wnicu we can sen! Ibe Democrat and the
Farm Journal 5.years, both for if .25. And
we make the same off rr to ail old subscrib-
ers who will pay all arrearages and one
year in advance.

Yon know what ours is Bud the Farm
Journal ii a gem practical, progressive

Ciean, honest, useful paper lull c!
gumption, full of sunshine, with nn im-
mense circulation anions the best people

. You ought to take it.
Daily subscriuers p lying in advance

an also secure il.

Is This Plain EiiourIi?
If yon hava a nagging cough and are

losing 11 'sh, go to a druj 6toie, and get a
bottle of Shiloh'a Consumption Cure
Take s of it and then, if you are
not b3n?titied, rdturn the bcttle to the
druggist, and he will return tbe money,
fsn't that fair? No one could ask more,.
25 cts, 50 cfs and $1.00. For sale by Fred
Dawson. '

NothiiiK Lli:e It.
You should remember that no other

medicine is like Shiloh's Consumption
Cure in any respect. If oilier remedies-hav-

failed to relieve your cough or cold,,
that is ail the more reason why you
should try Shiloh's. Always sold under
a positive guarantee. If it does not be.p
you, the druggist muet give back your
money. 25 eta., 50 cts., and $1.00 a bo-
ttle by Fred Dawaon.

A Few Pointsrs.
Tne recent statistics of the number of

deaths, all ) ir thy. the large majority die
with' o This disease may
otn n)nc3 with an appirently harmless
oough waicacia b.' ure.l instantly by
Hemp's BaU-it- fo.- - the Cur i.itand Lungs,
which ia guir.inte)i t. e.ire au.l r?li;ve all
cases. Price 25j. a d 5)j. For sale by
all druggists

The Excitement Not Over.
The rush at the drui store still coulin-a- es

and d uly sc ires of poiple ctll for a
bottle of K juij's II ils.un for the Throat
and Lungs for the cure oi Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis an I Consumption .

Kemp 9 Balsam, the standard famil) re-

medy, is sold on a guarantee and never
fails to giveenfr're satisfaction. Price 25c.
and 50c.

Bushels ot Money
Thrown away oy women annually i the
purchase of cosmetics, lotions and pw-der- s,

none of which ever accomplishes
itsohiect. Boautv denends on healthv
blood and good digestion, such r; KarPs
Clover Root Tea guarantees you for$5
els. and ou cts. per package, rake t and
we guarantee your complexion. For sale
by I red DawBon.:

A Goid Thing.
Our Great- - Grandmothers' garrets con

taine the sime herbs of all healing found
in Kirl's Clover Root Tea. They gave
onr ancestirs strength, the bloo-- pure,
and will do the same for yoa if you say so .

Pries 25 cts and 50 cts . . Foi sale by Fred
Dawson.l

Sodaville water on draught at F. H.
Pfeiffer's. A healthy drink.

Eureka Harness Oil is tbe best
preservative of new leather
and the best renovator ot old
leather. It oils, softens, black-
ens and protects. Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your best harnesi, your old har-
ness, and your carriage top, and theywill not only look better but wear
loncer. Sold everywhere In ennn all
Blzes from half pints to live gnlloiia.

Hide bj STASLUKD OIL CO.

Itreits with yon whether yon eontlnna thMmitobacco hbH.NO-TO-BA- I 1
fomoTei tbe doairefortobtcco, wilbT fll M
out nervous (listreii, eipclinico-f-f .1 1 IT mtttlno, purifies the blood, Tet-aJ- I k
tores lost manhood, jrff 1 m 1 ltWuoo lioici

makes you stronsflT I I llJMold. 400.00f
tn iitti.ncrTGan a j ,lcasescurctl. Buy
ni pocket- SIX NOTO-lSAi- : irom

?3F1 Lour own druirrist. wba
II HwilUouch forus. Take it with

KlSjr will. patently, persistently. One
box, t.1. ueufclly cures; 3 boxes, S3&C

r ffnaranteedtogiirp, or wo refund mrnic)
9lnUr Bstdj Co., CUeri. fUntraaJ, Bsr I Wt

TRY ALLEN'S F00T-EAS- E

A powder to be slinkrn into tho shoes
Your feet feel swollen, atd no
and iret tired easily. If vou hivttmar
ing feet or tight shoes, try Allon's Koo
Ease. It cools the feet and makes waI
ngeasy. Cures swollen, eweitlinz fe
ngrowing n Vila, blisters and callous spo
Relieves corns and ouniomof all pain a
rives rest and comfort. Try it tod
Sola by all druztriate and shoe stores
25o. frial pickage free Address,
Olmslead, Le Roy, N. Y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to all persons in-

terested that I have- - oeeu duly appointed
administrator of the eUto of John S3.

Olson, deceased, and all persons liaviug
claims against said estate are hereby re-

quired to orient the same to me witb the
proper voucberes at the law office ofW,
R B.lyeu. at Albany, Oregon, within sii
months from the dite hereof.

D .ted this lOtb day of May. 1900 .

E. W. Beknun.
Administrator.

officers were attempting to arrest the ne
groes when the latter op;nrd lire.

Latest iu London.
London, July 21. The Foroicn ollice

has received a nisnatch from the British
Consul at Tien Tsin, dated July 21, stat-
ing that he had just received- a letter
froin .Sir Claude MacDonald. the British
Minister at Pekin and dated Julv 4. an- -

pealing for relief. There were enough
provisions at the legation to last a fort-
night but the f arrison was unequal to
the task of holding out aeainst a deter
mined attack for many days.

mm

SUMMINS.
N THE ClIlCUIT CO:!KT OF THE STATE OK

Orkoon Hon Linn- Countv, D-
epartment No . 2.

SJ Archibald. nlainlitTvs P H Marlev.
defendant.

To P H Marlev. the above named de
fendant:

In tho name of the state of Oregon, vcu
are hereby required to appear iu the above
entitled court and answer the compliint ot
tne uoove named piaiutm on file therein
on or before the last day of the period of
time prescribed for the publication of this
summons upon you, which poriod of time
is now more than six weeks from tbfl date
of the first publication of this summons,
to wit: On the 22nu day of June, 1900.

And vou are fuither notified that if vou
fail to appear and answer eaid complaint
and summons as herein required, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for in hia .complaint, to wit:
For a decree of the aboye entitled court
adjudging and decreeing that tbe plaintiff
is the oarner in fee simple free from anv
aud all liens of the following described
roal property, to wii :

commencing at the Northwest corner ot
the Northeast quarter of section three (3)
in Township Fifteen Haute three (3) West
of tho Willamette Meridian in Linn coun
ty, state of Orogon. Running tben:e South
one hundred and one (101) rods; thence
wesr twenty (ZV) rods anu 3 linns; tnence
South one hundred and Seventeen (117)iods
and (10) links; thence East one hundred
and twenty three (123) rods and links;
tbenco North (lire-- hundred and thirty
eight (338) rods and (10) links; thence
west one Hundred and (iuo) rods and
twenty one (21) links; thence South one
hundred and twenty (120) rods to the place
of beginning containing two hundred nnd
thirty six acres more or less.

And that the levy of tax as made by the
Assessor for Linn county, Orecon. as
shown on the assessment roll for tbe
veir 1895, and the sale nttemptc-- 'o be
made thereof by the Sheriff of Linn comi-
ty, Oregon, and the deed executed there-
after by the Sheriff of said Linn Co,Oregon,
to P H viarley, the defendant herein, be
declared to oe cull and void, and that said
sale be set aside and held for nought, nnd
that said tax deed us made by the Sheriff
of Linn county, Oregon, on tbe lai ds de-
scribed herein to the defendant be set
aside, and that this plaintiff bj decreed to
be the owner of said real estate in fee
simple, and that the cloud resting on the
piaiutitrs title by reason of said tax de-:-

be removed and that the defendant be
decreed to have no interest in said lands,
and that plaintiff have jurigni.-n-t agdinst
tbe defendant for the costs and disburse-
ments of this suit.

The date of the first publication of this
summons is the 22nd day of June, 1900,
and the date of the last publication is the
3rd day of August, 1900.

This summons is published iu the Alb-

any Democrat by Hon George D ilarton,
County Judge of Linn County, Oregon-

That tin Albany Democrat is a weekly
pacer published and of general circulation
in the county of Linn, Statb of Oregon,
and the one most likely to give notice to
the defendant of the pendency of this pro-
ceeding-.

Dated this 22nd day of June, 1900.
Weathekfobd & Wtatt.

Attorneys for plaintiff.

N JTICE OF FIHU

NOTICE IS 11KREHY GIVEN Til AT
the undersigned admioisTator of the estate
of J N Irving, deceased has this day filed
his final account iu said estate with the
county clem of Linn cunty, Oregon, and
the county court has appointed Monday,
the 6th day of Aug ist, A D, 1900 at the
hour uf One o'clock p m, of said day as the
time for hearing objections to such final
account and the settlement thereof.

Dated tins 9 h day of June. 1900,
O C Hooue,

Kelly St Cuni Auministrator.
Att) 'e for Adnir.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTiCK baa b?en duly A-

ppointed by tho county court of Linn coun-

ty. Or?(i-on- , AilmimBtrntrix uf the estate of
SMUtiuel Kintt, oweased. All persons hftv-itt- ff

claim against said estate are hereby
required to present samp wiih proper
vouchers co tbe undersigned at ibeoilice of
H O Watson. First National bank bu)ld-inp- ;,

Albany, Oregon, within six months
from ih date hereof

This 27ih dny of April, 1900
Rcth Kino, Auministrat'ix.

U, C. Watson, an L. L. Sayan,
Attorneys for Aduiistratrix.

II .w Ar 1 or Klduvyt f
Tr Hob1!' "para .1 Pliiicwv&ll kidney Q4nj
le(rve. 'Id StcrHon U;'toir Co..Ctu'tfoor N. f


